# Tennessee Senate Republican Party Nominee
- RUSS EDWARDS

## District 44
- M. Allen Ehmling
- TOMMY LONG

**Office Hours:** M - F 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

## Independent Candidate
- JIM WATERS
- KAREN DIXON
- JOHNNY GARRETT

**Vote for One (1)**

## WRITE-IN
- TIMOTHY LASSITER
- CASSIE CUMMINGS
- MATT STAMPER

**Vote for Three (3)**

## Local Option Sales Tax Rate Referendum
- Vote for One (1)

### Independent Candidate
- PENNY BARNES
- JAMES TONEY

## City Commissioner
- Jennifer Payne

**Vote for One (1)**

### Independent Candidate
- M. Allen Ehmling, Chairman
- John W. Smith, Member
- J. Michael Russell, Member
- Lori D. Athey, Administrator of Elections